TPN Manager

Advanced CPOE and Pharmacy Calculating Software

Helps to reduce the incidence of drug incompatibilities during compounding
Advanced software automates calculations and streamlines the TPN process.

TPN formulations can be complex, requiring numerous time-consuming calculations for a single order. The easy-to-use PINNACLE® TPN Manager Software automates calculations and streamlines the process from order entry to infusion, from physician to pharmacist to patient.

Friendly.
- Windows® browser-based user format
- Navigation toolbar and quicklinks available
- On-line support for every entry field
- Single-, Multiple-, and Network-user access plus Internet capability
- 24-hour clinical and technical support

Smart.
- Customized templates available for many patient types
- Customized reports available
- Complete tracking of the TPN process from physician order entry to delivery to the patient
- Security password required and optional levels of access to patient information
- Tracking of all access and user operation

Efficient.
- Graphical Calcium/Phosphate solubility with Trissel's™ Ca/P Check Safety Software (Figure 1)
- Multiple ordering methods (/kg, /day, /mL, /L, /dL, %, etc.)
- Electrolyte ordering in ions and salts
- Aluminum calculations and warning limits, with printout option on the label
- Nutrition Assessments available for a variety of patient types
- Automated calculations and warnings for calcium/phosphate solubility, anion and cation balance, overfill, and osmolarity limits
- Cost and Inventory tracking
- Label generation with barcoded prescriptions to eliminate manual entry on the compounder and infusion pump
- Interfacing available

TPN Manager includes Trissel's™ easy-to-use graphical compatibility curves which show "Good" (green) or "Bad" (red) results.

Calcium/Phosphate Compatibility

TPN Manager includes Trissel's™ easy-to-use graphical compatibility curves which show "Good" (green) or "Bad" (red) results.

Schedule a demo today.
Call your B. Braun Representative at 1-800-227-2862, or visit us at www.tpnmanager.com. For Clinical and Technical Support, call 1-800-854-6851.